Pray with Power to Crash Through the Obstacles
It is not always a good time or a convenient time to preach the Gospel.
What we mean by that, is that there is often opposition. We are often lacking in the resources
we need in order to do all that God has called us to do. That's exactly what the Apostle Paul
had in mind, when he was writing to his young protégé Timothy ...
... preach the word; be ready in season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with
complete patience and teaching. (2 Timothy 4:2)
In other words, don't wait for things to get easy. Just get out there and tell people about Jesus.
And that's exactly our approach here at Christianityworks despite the obstacles that present
themselves. Nothing will stop us from proclaiming the risen Christ, to the hurting and the lost.
So please join us in praying again this month ... that the Lord would help us through the
obstacles, and into the opportunities that He has already prepared.

February 2019 Prayer Focus
•

Pray that the Lord will move His people in generosity to help meet the
financial needs of the ministry, as together, we step out together into
the many opportunities that the Lord is opening up. Pray in particular
that the Appeal shortfall will be met.
.

•

Give thanks for the great generosity of those who did give to the
Appeal and ask the Lord to bless those who gave so sacrificially, for
without their support, there simply wouldn't be a ministry of
proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus through the media around the globe!
.

•

Pray especially this month for the preparations for our CEO's trip to
Indonesia and Vietnam in March. Ask the Holy Spirit to go ahead and
prepare the way, to open many more doors for the Good News of Jesus
to be proclaimed through the media in those needy countries.
.

•

Pray for the opportunity to translate Christianityworks' devotional
Fresh messages into Urdu that has presented itself. Urdu is spoken by
many in Pakistan and parts of India. Ask the Lord to provide the
opportunity to tell many in these countries about Jesus
.

•

Pray for our Bible Teacher and CEO Berni Dymet and his wife
Jacqui as they take some much needed rest, with two-week break away
from the ministry this month. Ask the Lord to bless them in their
marriage, and to refresh their spirit as they take their holiday.
.

•

Continue to pray for the Lord to provide a new staff member in our
office in Sydney, Australia. We still haven't been able to find the right
person and this has been a huge obstacle for the ministry. We need a
real breakthrough in this area!! So ask the Lord to bring that person to
fill the permanent part-time position of Donor Care & Support
Coordinator. (And if you know someone in the local Sydney area who
might have the right gifting, please pass this on).
.

•

Pray for the many people who will hear about Jesus for the first time
again this month through Christianityworks. Ask that God would open
their hearts to receive His love, His peace ... His Son, and bless them
mightily with newness of life through the risen Christ!

Thank you for praying with us for the
glory of our King!

